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REPORT 
• 
of the Selectmen of Van Buren 
Including Report of the Financial Condition of the Town 
• 
by a 
Chartered Accountant. 
·~ 
., 
't • ' . ~- \ · ~,.\ 
·~~~. 
1915 
JUL 19 1915 
Report of the S eletlmen of Van :Buren, including report of 'Paul F. 
[Blanchet, chartered accountant, of the finan_cial condition of the town, · 
at the date of the annual to wn meeting, March 25th, 1915. 
The undersigned Selectmen of t he Town of Van Buren, having, 
soon after t~1eir election as Selectmen, became satisfied t hat the 
statements contained in the town report presented at the last 
annual meeting did not correctly represent t l1e actual condition 
of the finances of tl1e town, thought it advisable to ~mploy a 
chartered accounta11t, \vho, should make due investigation of the 
town affairs, and report thereon so that we might get a sure and 
safe starting point f ro111 which to work in fut ure. 
With this object in view, a well-known and thoroughly con1-
petent accountant \Vas secured, in the .person of Paul F. Blanchet; 
formerly of Edn1undston, N. B. but for some years past of St. 
John, N. B., who with bis assistant, spent nearly a week in going 
th rough the accounts of the town for the past five )·ears, and 
nlad~ tl1e f ollo\vi 11g report. . 
• 
REPORT 
Van Buren, Maine, April 3, 1915. 
To the Selectmen of Van Buren 
Van Buren, Maine 
Gentlemen:-
At your request I have made an examination of the finan-
cial statements of the town of Van Buren for the past five years. 
I found the amounts expended in the different departments when 
added together did not agree with the total of orders issued by 
the Treasurer as fol lows: 
1911 - 12 . 
1913 - 14 
1914 - 15 
. . . . . . $ 2.35 
. . . . . . . 26. 07 
. . . . . . 7 49.02 
The difference in 1914 - 1:> \V~s later reduced by $632.72 being 
Tax Collector's fees. The ex-chairman explained this amount 
was overlooked in preparing his report but he was unable to ex-
plain the balance. It was therefore decided that the expenditures 
of the year 1914- 15 would have to be re-distributed, which was 
accordingly done. This showed differences in several depart-
ments. A statement has been drawn llp showing receipts and 
disbursemPnts for the five years and surplus and deficit each year. 
I find the financial position of the town on March 21st, 1910 
to be as follows:-
ASSETS (Liquidated) 
Cash on hand 
Taxes 1907--8--9 
Amount collectecl 1910--11 
Amount collected 1911--1·2 
Due by State for State Road and 
collected June 28, 1911 
Due by State for State paupers 
Due by Grand Isle for paupers 
Due by Caribou for paupers 
$522.93 
22.35 
$2,868.04 
545.28 
19.68 
227.07 
183. 19 
1.00 
--- ----
$3,844.26 
' ",~e 
LIABILITIES (Liquidated) 
1900 Accou11ts paicl i 11 1910. 
Schools 
Paupers 
Superintending School Com. 
Police 
Roads and Bridges 
Scl1ool Books 
$-!28.63 
101.09 
20.00 
41.75 
157.27 
111.47 
Net Liquidated Surplus, March 21st, 1910 
Excess of Payments over Receipts 
For ·rear 1910--11 
~ 
" 1911--12 
c ( 
1912--13 
1913--1-! 
Excess of receipts ov·er pa)·ments 1914--15 
Excess of pa.J"I11en ts o,·er receipt~ 5 ;·ears 
~ -1.5~).-±4 
;);3 7. 7-! 
1:97.5 . .f(j 
3,85:2 SD 
$860.21 
$2,984.05 
$6,825.53 
$1,673.22 
$5,152.31 
The fi11a11cial position of l\.Iarch 25th, 1915 is difficult to arrive 
at as the t1n1)aitl bills for the year endi11g 1Iarch 25th, 1915 have 
11ot yet co1ne i11. ..\part fro1n these accounts it i::; about as 
follo\vs: --
Liabilities : 
• 
Due Jfot1rtl1 A tla11tic K ational Bank 
" County Tax 1914--15 
'' Su11dry bills t1 r1kno'\'vn 
$3,000.00 
1,125.63 
-- . ·--- -
" 
$4,125.63 
To,vn for credit balance of March 21st, 1910 2,984.05 
$7,109.68 
( · 
' 
I 
! 
Asset s (Liqt1idated) 
Cash in bank 
Due by State for paupers 
' ( 
" ' ' roads 
' ' su11dry- town team 
' ( 
" - fuel acct. 
( ' 
,, --taxc~ uncollected 
Net Surplus of Liabilities over Assets 
$ 420.48 
406.21 
97.95 
34.00 
35.60 
1,822.97 
$2,817.21 
$4,292.47 
I found the town orders were not endorsed when presented for 
payment and also that the practice last year in a great many 
cases to pay them by personal checks and one town treasurer 
check issued for town orders in bunches. This practice resulted 
in our being unable to accept the bulk of the vouchers of last 
)tear as we had no receipts or endorsed checks signed by the 
parties receiving the money. 
I have recommended column books be used for town orders, 
and in. my opinion bonds be sold for the floating debt and a sink-
ing fund established to retire the bond issue in a reasonable time. 
Respectfully submitted 
PAUL F. BLANCHET, 
Chartered Accountant. 
• 
Schools 
School T ext Books & Supplies 
School Repairs 
School Apparatus 
Evening School 
Roads and Bridges 
State Road 
Cyr & Van Buren Road 
Parent Road 
Dube & D esjardins Road 
Decbainr Road 
Sidewalks 
N evr Side,vall~ 
Sewers 
t>treet Lights 
Fire Departnle11t 
Town Officers an(l Police 
Pauper Account 
Interest 
State Tax 
County Tax 
Miscellaneous 
EXPENDITURES 
Year 
1910-1911 
5,898 17 
256 57 
206 70 
28:1 42 
137 65 
2,150 20 
843 61 
120 75 
l 037 05 
' 
194 45 
1,844 37 
2,030 4 7 
1, 784 :3-t 
8Gl 80 
:i,7.11 82 
1, 148 17 
641 ;39 
Year 
1911-1912 
7,054 01 
414 95 
1,523 89 
35 00 
2,960 91 
804 88 
387 40 
531 59 
~l82 30 
9 "')'"' 8') 
-,·)-d 1) 
2.202 80 
1 .9~)3 24 
887 2() 
.5 ) 29[) 5f) 
1,897 58 
Year 
1912-1913 
7,498 20 
924 22 
847 87 
2.959 09 
' 854 21 
47 70 
200 58 
1,322 90 
2.38:3 91 
2.007 25 
1.801 :-30 
1, Q().5 05 
3 .. 529 23 
' 1,233 02 
1,973 16 
Year 
1913-1914 
9,272 76 
1,155 77 
958 33 
3,618 02 
1)095 36 
102 76 
113 00 
590 24 
449 07 
1.504 85 
1,010 66 
2.2:34 35 
1,849 99 
1.223 17 
4 ,900 28 
1.233 02 
1,877 70 
• Year 
1914-1915 
9,630 20 
1,715 15 
120 04 
2,540 07 
1,239 44 
495 35 
104 31 
533 53 
1,651 91 
2,251 22 
2,490 28 
2,141 33 
1,377 25 
4,410 87 
1, 125 63 
1,590 89 
----- -------- ----- ---~ ...... -· -··~ ------ ~ ·- ~---------------------·------------~ 
Expenditt1re outside of 
Borrowed Money 
.. 
Errors 
Repayment of Loans 
2:i, 191 02 
23, 191 02 
2,600 00 
25,791 02 
28,8.'>7 31 
- 2 35 
28,587 69 34,098 33 
'+-26 07 
33,417 47 
·--- --- -- ---·--- ------
28,854 96 28,587 69 34, 124 40 
3,000 00 4,000 00 5,500 00 
31,854 96 32,587 69 . 39,624 40 
Total Expendit ure 
33,417 47 
26,500 00 
59,917 47 
189, 775.54 
1910 Taxes 
1911 Taxes 
1912 Taxes 
1913 Taxes 
1914 Taxes 
Year 
1910-1911 
16,558 96 
Year 
1911-1912 
1, 774 69 
. 19,253 82 
Year 
1912-1913 
37 58 
1,074 04 
17,975 72 
Lice11ses 62 50 138 00 120 00 
School Funds 5~623 56 5,201 47 6,312 15 
Pauper Account 330 30 856 31 484· 98 
State Road 800 0() 4()0 00 
Miscellaneous 156 26 292 93 2()7 76 
R eceipts from Current Reve11ue 22,731 58 28,317 22 2G, 612 23 
Error 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~- ~ 
R eceip ts Borrowed l\1oney 
22, 731 58 
2,600 00 
25,331 58 
28,317 22 
3,000 00 
31,317 22 
26 G12 23 
' 5,000 00 
31 ,612 23 
Year 
. 1913-1914 
23 45 
153 92 
1,423 80 
20,989 35 
108 00 
6,078 52 
605 84 
450 00 
438 55 
30,271 43 
-f. 08 
30,271 51 
9,000 00 
39,271 51 
Total Receipts 
Expenditl1re 
Receipts 
Expenditure 
Receipts 
Expenditure 
Receipts 
Expenditure 
Receipts 
R eceipts 
Exp en di t ure 
1910-11 
1910-11 
1911- 12 
1911-12 
1912- 13 
1912- -13 
1913 - 14 
1913- 14 
1914-15 
1914-15 
Gross Total Deficit 
" '' Surplus 
Net Deficit five years ending March 25, 1915 
23,191 02 Deficit 
22, 731 58 459 .44 
28,854 96 
28,317 22 537. 74 
28,587 69 
26,612 23 1,975 ,46 
34,124 40 
30,271 51 3,852.89 
35,090 69 
33,417 47 
6,825 53 
1,673 22 
5,152.31 
Year 
1914-1915 
4 00 
48 10 
1.097 62 
25,995 27 
237 50 
6,171 07 
564 03 
518 98 
454 12 
35,090 69 
35,090 69 
25,000 00 
60,090 69 
$187,623.23 
Surplus 
1,673 22 
• 
This is especially the case when, as it appears, proper vouchers 
upon which the various orders should have been based, if they 
ever existed, are not f orthco1ning. 
Another instance, not quite so flagrant,. as the first is found. 
The Collector for the year 1913---14, has checks drawn on the 
to\vnfundsfor . . . . . . $5,110.62 
For the year 1914---15, he received checks for . . . 4,460.99 
or in all in those two years . 
Iiis earnings in 1913---14 were 
" " 1g14---1 5 " 
amounting in the· two years to 
• 
• • 
• • 
$629.68 
6:1 2. 72 
• • 
- -
• $9, .571.61 
• • S l ,2G2.40 
being in excess of his earnings the sum of S8,309. :2 l 
From these two exan1ples, some idea can hP. f orme(l of the \'ery 
lax, careless and unbusiness-like way in which the affairs of the 
municipality have been hantlled during the IJast five }'E)ars . 
As time goes on, it may be possible to ascertain the reaso11 why 
such unusual methods were employed, in:;tcacl of t!1ose vvhiel1 
have been adopted and are foll owed in ever.r ci vi lizecl <·u111n1 unit y . 
· The law is jealous of the righ ts of the publil· , a11 : l j u~t I.)· ::-o. a~ 
it is an old proverb tha,t " What's everybody's bu>::>in e.:>~ i~ i1u boc.i.>·\; 
business." The public i11terests more than an.}· other demand 
and need protection. It i~ not, therefore regarded ai the f)rvpe r 
thing for a Selectman or an~· town officer, as insurance agent, to 
insure buildings belonging to the to\vn. This, of itself, is using 
the public funds to adva11ce one's persona l interests. 
A prolific source of wrong-doing is found in the purchase of 
school bool<s on a large scale. Orte cannot say how it ma)' ha,re 
been in this case~ as no bills are shown. a nd the order-:; for the 
several an10unts paid for school books \Vere apparently or nearly 
all made running to th e individua l, \Vho was during this enti re 
period, Superintendent. of Schools as well as Collector or Select-
man, ancl the checks also \Vere made runni11g to him. Even 
when everything is done formally , these book tra11sactions have 
sometimes been questioned. For a better and graver reason 
when there is nothing to show as in this case. 
We find good grounds for complaint, in the matter of the 
Electric lights. The so-called contract which we claim to be 
void was made under peculiar circumstances. A meeting was 
I 
I 
~ 
held and three gentlemen, possessed of no lcnowledge what-
ever of the subj ect were chosen to contract with the Van Buren 
Light & Povver Co. Their aptitude in acquiring kno,vledge on 
this subject, was so great, that on the same day, they signed, a 
contract which was prepared in advani..;e, which aimed to bind 
the inhabitants of the town to pay a large, anc.1 we believe an u11-
reasonable sum to this Co1npany for a period of fifteen years. 
To their credit be it said that they learned in a few hours \vhat 
rnost well educated men would havE; taken weelcs or even mo11ths 
to learn. 
Then, there \Vas an att empt to exempt the plant from taxatio11, 
which of course, bei11g unconstit utiona l, is si111ply void. Tl1e 
Company O\Ves t he to\Vll \vha.tevcr \voulcl be its reaso11able tax 
for the past four years. We a.,suiue, that t!ie owners, as good 
<: i tizeu;:;;, will J)e will i r1g to i11ee t the i 11 u11i t' i pal officers half \Va,y 
a11<l vvithout controver~y, conse11t to mak:e tl1at right whicl1 ,,~as 
a11<l i8 clearl.v \Vro11g. The tow11 CJf \/an 13ure11 ::;hould not a11tl 
\ X.1 i 11 not any 1011ger be si1 n pl.\· a11 annex to the Ligl1 t (~ Po,ver Co. 
With t he experience \Vhi('h Llie municipali ty has acquired ciur-. 
ing the past few year~, \Vt) !:; i11certJl y iJe lieve that a ne\v clcpa rt uro 
can be n1ad<:'. · Our taxes for t.bc present yettr, r11ust i1eees8aril.Y' 
be l1igh, if we get hack or1to t h<·\ footing on whiel1 \Ve vv ere five 
.:year8 ago, \vhei1 ever.v t9W t1 orcler WhS paid practically vvhen is-
sued. 'fhat i~ the ~·ay it ~houJci l)e i11 a town like thi ::;, and ur1-
der these c;ircu111 ::; ta11ees therP e:1t1 lJe no private or per~onal spec-
ulatio11 at the public expense, a11cl e''t'rythi11g \\'ill go 011 sn1ooth-
ly and satisfactorily. 
It is imposible within any reH,::;011al)le corr1J)ass to poir1t out all 
<)f' the abu.,ps \Vbich have cre1>t i:1 atl(l which ::; how that we \Vere 
rap i<lly <lrifti11g tovvar< l:; the IJrl'aker~,-an<l the ult imate ruin of 
this to\vr1 w l1ich pu$Se::>ses so mttll)' ad vantages whiel1 were secur-
ed to it by the efforts and sacrifices of tl1ose \¥110111 of late, it 
was attempted to ignore, even to t reat \Vi th positive disrespect. 
We shall signalize a few. T11ree years ago, to advertise tl1e 
State and t he Count ry that we were unable to properly assemble 
ancl attend to our affairs in an orderly and peaceable rnan11er, a 
few inen, in possession of the town, and who were detcrminctl to 
hold control by foul means, if necessary, invi ted to come, and be 
in readiness wl1encvcr some pretext inight be found for it, f otir 
• 
• 
<..1epulies fro111 other r)art::; of the C~ou11t:y, to i11t i111j<late our citi-
zc11s a~se111bl ecl to ho1cl tbc anllual to\v11 i11eeting. To. the honor 
of the to\Y11, be it ~j,ttl tha.t there \Ver e not \\'anti11g ir1tellige11t 
D.ll<l ~)a,tr iotic c:itizell::i \VbO \YOUl <l 110t sit r)assi'r~ly b:y ancl submit 
to sl1cl1 a11 i11~ult 1 an(l a11 ol1trage lll)011 their riµ)1t~. such as vver~ 
})ping a.ttC'111ptt'cl . 
... -1..t. th(~ l~t:-:-.t ;.i1111u '-1.l tl1eeting tl1c SO\'"ercigu ,·ot<1rs of the tow11 of 
\ i u11 I3tlrP ll~ \\'l'l'(' llot ificcl to ll)(•t•t a11d asse111l)l(-' in a r1al1 i11 'vhi c.;h 
prior to t he <laj· of lllPCting 1 ~l fc•11ce hac1 l)eCn ))uilt at <l '(listtll1C'G 
of son1c six feet fro111 tl1e 1)latforn1, to pre,·er1t, a~ far us i~ o3sil:le · 
tl1e inecti11g fron1 })cing, ,,.h:ll the la,\v (as \\rell a:) co111111011 S('n:; ~' 
a11d clcce11Cj.t) co11tcn11)la tes u11 .. Ol)l'll to\v11 i1 1t-~eti11g. ~· 'f'lii:' \Vu:; 
c~ vicle11tlv clo11c !1,· thr cun11iva11('t' if i1ot lYv the· 1. lirt·tti(Jll uf thl~ 
• • • 
t0\1' 11 oflit 0 L11':', the "t!1'\';.ll1t:-- a~ \YCJJ a:-; the ~llUt'{.liall:-:> of ( }ip f>ll} 1J;c: 
ancl it;-\ interl'St:--. 
'fl1e u1oti\·c' i~ c\·itle11t. u11(l \Ya:-- ('lettrl.)· 11(lt u good 0:1c·. \\-pre 
i1ot the net :SO fouli:5h, it 111ight l>L' tt'rruc:cl \Vi ('k1·tl ,,r t·ri111ic1al. Lut 
.. 
the follv of it lc11tl:-: son1c\\·liat to Px cu:5t' ii .. \11 I h1·r'-·1n. \\'t 1 i11av 
~ . 
i )rope rl~· St1.). tl1ut :--tH n e ot· t.ht' ll1inµ.;s \·i.,ibL, in t!i~: 1tlann~e!n1.:· 11t 
of ou r affair$ i11a~· l>L' 1 ,artiaii~ · l':~cu:::etl a:-: tl1e :·,· .... 11ll ,,r i~11 c1 r~11 ;L·t· 
ur i11ru rn pctc11c)'. 
rl 'hat goocl 111 l'll \Yith or \\·i th()Ut capiraJ :-) flOlll Ll COlllt' Lllltl lll~tl\.c 
}10 111<·s hcrr, i~ S\)tl1ct:1ii1g to!)~ L'llcouragt' ,L ~ntl the olll .:-;ettler~ 
sl1ould , n111l. \Yl' tru~t. \Yill rc '«l'i\·c tht' lll \\·i th n1>c'n ar1r1~. 13ut 
tliL' i:H li,·i< lu:1l \\-ht) co 11 1t':-; to thi;::: I>Ltc t\ l L>ecuu~e othti r~ !1a\·e 
to~led an<l ::-trugg;le<.l to i11 ll tt ce (''t}>it ~tl ~ ll ll ta1)italist.3 to c:o111e tt.It(l 
1 oc~ltc liert>. ancl tliu'-' 11~l\'L1 i11a 1l l' the ~1lnce })rosperous! ) anLl ~·ho 
l>ring:-' ll(ltl1i11g \\:ith 11i111 t':\tl·pt tln· (li~ 1 )o~itio11. }_)~· all n1 a11ner of 
n1c:a11:--. t1) Jlr1iliT L.\· tiH· l:t'.>d l':--1> 1· lll:1er:--. u~ing: the r n.L't' C}ll\...':3lio11 , 
'"hic-11 li~1-- l1rt>u.~l1t t1~(' \\·o rltl t1J tlit· ag:onizl'tl cot1<lition i11 \vhich 
it i~ at llii.~ 1t1i11ni:11t. ~"t11•l L·\·t)11 1111'. na1111' of religio11 \Yl1en it pa)·::\ 
to <.lo ~O. to ~ttl\·anc·t• hi:-; f1C·tt .\· i 11t.( ·l«.~::>t~: fu r t lltl.t indi\·iclua} \Ve 
ha.\'C, antl ~houlcl ha·vr i10 \YL·lcu111c. 13cttt'r tb l' }) r eSE'11c:e of tl1e 
unfortur1nte l<·p<·r, tli:.ln :'llc11 ~111tl :so tlang(~ruu:-' n11 in<.ti\·idual. 
Tot.he ) ·ot111g ~ I( ·Il, th(' l1u1>c uf tht' ft1turc, \Ye a1)pe:11. No 
such i11:..tn i:S a11<l sholll<l IH' \·our lcatler ur a11'{l)uLlY·\, len.< ler. ..\. 
. . ., 
co111bi11atio11 011 j'Our J)Urt , J.gtti11:st t11e i11 e 11 \Yho l)ring i11 cupit.al 
a11d l)ui l<l UJ) intlu:-\tries i11 otir1 0,v11, is [lll effort nt self-(lest rt1e-
tion. \Ve 'va11t ~tll of tbt~ c.a1)ital a.nu c11ter1Jrising ou::'i11ess i11e11 
' 
' 
·- . 
' 
I 
'\Ve l1ave, and as 1na11y more ·as we can induce to .come and locate 
' . 
l1ere. Let no one influence you to )1.elp them drive. such men and 
such enterprises a\vay . . Especially, let no man receive j.rour sup-
. . 
port or e11courngement wJ:10 has ·mad(},.., himself conspicuous by · 
coming l1ere and making. all the 'money< he could, and tben carry-
i11g it thousands af miies .away-to build up a distant arid a foreign 
country, instead of investing it in or near his home town to ad-
' 
vance and build up the same. Such a man i8 no friend of you or 
yours. There is a great differt:~nce between ~he man who brings 
US means, a11d the pne \Vht) carries it away . 
Neither is j t necessary or desirable that aliens should hold town 
offices, nor that an alien should be the sole judge of t~1e right of 
a citizen to vote, nor that fl. inan's right to vote should be made 
t 
to depend upon the belief of officials as to how, he pres11mably 
intends to vote. No place can prosper where ~uch abuses exist. 
Neither should favoritism at the public · expense be e11couraged: 
I 
One may be a most excellent school-teacher, or perf or1n good s'er-
. vice otherwise, for the town, witho.ut b1eing co11nP.cted with the 
ruling families, which have been lately imported . 
A square deal all rou11d is what every one should wa11t and re- · 
ceive without asking. Henceforth town affairs in Va11 Buren will 
not need to be dealt with qehind closed doors or in anybody's 
back office. Neither will it ev.er again be necessary to bring of-
ficers from abroad to overawe the people, or build· a fence in a 
hall where the town meeting is held to exclude the voters from 
the ~reat men, whether citizens or foreigners, who chance to pre-
side over their destinies. . 
All of whicl1 is respectfully sl!lbmitted. 
W. F. PARADIS 
• ~ .. JOSEPH J. CYR 
REM! M. CYR 
Van Buren, Me 
May 27th, i915. 
. 
~ S~lectµien 
t of 
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• 
